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OnTheMarket responds to agent calls for ScottishHomeReports
andclosingdates functionalitywith latest upgrades

OnTheMarketGroup (“OnTheMarket” or “TheGroup”) hasbecome thefirstmajor
UKportal too�er adedicatedcontact form for ScottishHomeReports to
facilitate consumer access to them in response to requests fromagents earlier
this year.

Whenaproperty is sold in Scotland, aHomeReportmustbeproduced for the
propertyprior to it coming tomarket. Potential buyers typically request to see
thedocument for properties they are interested inbefore a viewing,making
themessential for homemovers.

Following feedback fromagents at aScottish TownHall lastNovember, a new
‘HomeReport’ button hasbeenadded to thedetails page for all Scottish
residential resale listings. This functioncanalsobe turnedo� for specific listings
in circumstanceswhere thedocument is not required. Available to all
OnTheMarket agents in Scotland, the feature allows for leads tobe sent to
agentsquickly andeasily by anyconsumer requestingaHomeReport.

Property seekerswill be asked tofill in a fewcontactdetails before submitting
their request for thedocument anda leadenquirywill thenbe sent to theagent
via email so theycan share theHomeReport. Agents canalso sendHome
Reportsdirectly toOnTheMarket via their datafeedproviding this is supported
by their feedprovider, or upload themviaOnTheMarket Expert, so that
consumers canbe sent thedocumentdirectly byOnTheMarketwhen
requested. Agentswill receive anemail notification that aHomeReport hasbeen
shared, alongwith contactdetails to followup the lead.

In addition, closingdates and timescannowbemadevisibleonScottish listings
for sale. Thenew functionality allowsOnTheMarket agents to uploadclosing
dates for o�ers viaOnTheMarket Expert or their feed, if their feedprovider
supports this option.Once specified, closingdateswill be visible in property



listingdetails. A countdownclockwill appear on the listing 72hours aheadof
closing tonotify consumersof the upcomingdeadline, encouraging them to
submit their o�er.

In order to also support agentswho let properties in Scotlandwhoareobliged
topublish their LettingAgentRegistrationNumber (LARN)with their property
listings,OnTheMarket agents canalso add their LARN to their detailswithin
OnTheMarket Expert at branch level so this informationcanappearwithin the
details of eachof their lettings listings.

Jason Tebb,Chief ExecutiveO�cerofOnTheMarket, comments: “Since joining
thebusiness,myaimhasbeen to listen toour agents andensure their portal
supports them in thebestwaypossible. I’mdelighted that our latest updates are
yet another exampleof us introducingnew functionality as adirect response to
feedback fromagents attendingour TownHalls.

Beingable tomakeclosingdates visibleon listings andgivingconsumers the
chance to request andaccessHomeReports for listings via our portalwill not
only encouragemore leads for our agents, butwill also aid seriousproperty
seekers inmaking thefirst stepsof their homebuyingprocessmoree�cient.”

Ends.


